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Who Should Attend? 
For all those aspiring to best practice in 
procurement and contracting.

•  Contract engineers and managers

•  Engineers who are involved in  
contract management

•  Procurement professionals

•  Directors and managers  
in local government

•  Senior managers involved in contracts  
and procurement

Why Attend?
•  Receive updates on recent industry best 

practice trends in engineering contract 
management and procurement

•  Receive practical strategies for contracting 
that you can implement in your own  
organisation

•  Listen to regional initiatives

•  Learn from case studies how other 
organisations are using procurement for 
better contract outcomes and savings

•  Find out what the state government is  
doing with respect to developing  best 
practice contracting

•  Learn how standardisation can assist in 
procurement

•  Opportunity to network with industry 
colleagues

Optional Dinner
IPWEA is offering participants the option of 
dinner at the conclusion of the details day 
sessions.

Tickets must be pre-purchased with 
registration.



8.30 am Registration

9.00 am Welcome
Mark Varmalis, IPWEA Vic President

9:10 am Opening Address
Hon Jeanette Powell, Minister Local Government

• The role of procurement is supporting local government service delivery

9:40 am Strategic Procurement for Better Community Services
Nick Tamburro, Director, Commercial Development, Department of Treasury and Finance

• When is procurement strategic and when is it not?

• The planning, market engagement and contract management phases of procurement.

• What does procurement success look like?

10:15 am Morning Tea

10:45 am Project Management and Procurement in Local Government -  
Observations, Findings and Key Directions from the Auditor Generals Office
Steven Vlahos, Sector Director Local Government Performance Audit, Victorian Auditor General Office

•  An overview from the audit into procurement and tendering

•  An oversight into the performance audit and what to expect if you are audited.

• What are the trends in the performance audits to date and lessons learnt from them

11:15 am CASE STUDY:  
Using Long Term Capital Works Programing to  
Achieve Better Project Outcomes and Savings
Paul Northey, General Manager Capital Projects, Barwon Water

• What are the benefits of long term capital planning.

• How to get the buy in from the organisation and politicians.

• How to use long term capital programs to improve delivery of projects and realise savings for Councils.

• Tips to improve the long term capital works planning in your organisation.

11:45 am Beyond Procurement Reform: Future Initiatives
Paul Roche, Senior Project Manager, Local Government Victoria, Department Planning and Community Development

• Key findings and opportunities for collaboration following the Procurement Excellence Program

• The role of Regional Procurement Excellence Networks in driving future activity

• Future reform initiatives

12:15 pm Lunch

1:15 pm PANEL DISCUSSION:  
Keeping the Procurement Professionals and the Engineering Project 
Managers on the Same Page - the Key to Better Project Outcomes 
for Councils.
The panel will consist of a range of speakers from the day and other engineering and procurement  
professionals to provide insight on how to work the internal relationships within your organisation to 
achieve better project outcomes.



2:15 pm Achieving Industry Best Practice  
in Contract Delivery
Lloyd Arnott, Advisory Development Leader – Asia Pacific, Aurecom

• What are the impediments to good contract outcomes

•  Tools to improve contract relationships and avoid contract 
disputes

• Tips to improve contract performance in organisations

2:45 pm CASE STUDY:  
Using Procurement to Improve Local  
Community Outcomes in a Rural Environment
Aaron van Egmond, Director Development Services, Towong Shire Council

•  How Towong Shire has achieved better  
project outcomes through clever procurement

•  Achieving local community benefits through  
strategic procurement

• Tips to improve your project performance

3:15 pm Afternoon Tea

3:45 pm CASE STUDY: 
Getting Your Systems in Order - Key  
Lessons in the Use of Systems for Better 
Procurement and Contract Management
Principal consultant, TechnologyOne incorporating a case study

•    What are the essential systems for procurement and  
contract management

•  Tips to get your people engaged and using the corporate 
systems.

•  How to achieve better reporting and monitoring of your 
outcomes

4:15 pm CASE STUDY:  
Standardising Infrastructure Design  
Manuals and Standard Specifications  
for Efficient Project Outcomes
Chris Braddock, Engineering Design Manager, Growth Area Authority

•  What are the benefits of standardising standards and specifications

•  How to improve contract outcomes with better documentation

•  What contractors are looking for in standards and specifications

4:45 pm Conference Summary

5:00 pm Conference Close and Refreshments




